**Listings**

Student activities, administrative officials, academic departments and other groups—both on and off the MIT campus—can set meetings, activities, and other announcements in The Tech's "Notes" section. Send items of limited length and duration via special mail to "Notes Notes, The Tech, room 194," or via US mail to "Next Notes, The Tech, PO Box 29, Boston, MA 02119." Notes run on a space-available basis only, provided it is given to official Institute announcements and MIT student activities. The Tech reserves the right to edit all listings, and makes no endorsement of groups or activities listed.

**Monday, Oct. 14**

Joan Baez will attempt her third American record sale. Two-time winner of the Boone Bowl, Baez will be joined by an international field of elite runners in the annual race newly sponsored by Taft's Associated School Sports. The $12,000 in prize money is the top ten finishers, with a $3,000 award to the largest elite team. Race starts 12:00. It is not too late to enter in your applications and information, contact Concordia, Inc., 267-0055.

**Friday, Oct. 18**

Black Rose Lectures will present a lecture by Michael Ziesing entitled "Anarchism and 'The Philosopher, long time political activist, and coeditor of the Southern California, Center for International Journalism, Grant Ford Salvator 315, University Park MAR 195, Los Angeles, CA 90024, ATTN: Professor Murray Friedman, Director.

**Monady, October 21**

**Wednesday Lecture Series**

Ellie Wiesel, chairman of the U.S. Holocaust Memorial Council and Andrew W. Mellon Professor in the Humanities at Boston University, will present the first in the three-lecture series "The Fascination with Jewish Legends" at 7:30 p.m. in the Ballroom of Boston University's George Sherman Union, 77 Commonwealth Ave., Boston. For more info, call Rob- inn-Lattimer at 353-2224.

**October 25**

The awards will be for $5,040 per year in Japan with US citizenship, or temporarily, do so by ADD DATE deadlmes to avoid having to peti- tion the CAP for approval to make a later change. If your advisor is available, contact your undergraduate office or depart- ment headquarter.

**ON HOUSE**

Anarchism and "The Philosopher, long time political activist, and coeditor of the Southern California, Center for International Journalism, Grant Ford Salvator 315, University Park MAR 195, Los Angeles, CA 90024, ATTN: Professor Murray Friedman, Director.

**Monday, October 21**

Weslow Lecture Series set at Boston University

Ellie Wiesel, chairman of the U.S. Holocaust Memorial Council and Andrew W. Mellon Professor in the Humanities at Boston University, will present the first in the three-lecture series "The Fascination with Jewish Legends" at 7:30 p.m. in the Ballroom of Boston University's George Sherman Union, 77 Commonwealth Ave., Boston. For more info, call Rob- inn-Lattimer at 353-2224.

**Wednesday, October 16, 23, 30**

Led by Dr. Sally Bock, Ed.D.

Human Development Outreach Staff

Belief Council of Greater Boston

Register at MIT Hildt by Oct. 14

102 Memorial Drive 253-2901

**When you've got to be right!**

**Announcements**

**ATTN SENIORS:**

Those who wish to apply...

**Ongoing**

**Getting High or Getting Dead?**

If drugs are becoming a problem, will you ever get any more? Narcotics Anony-

mous, 569-6792.

**P.O. Box 142, New Town Branch, Boston 02258**

**Local Meetings:**

MIT Medical Laboratories, 6:00 PM to 8:00 PM

Free Admission.

A unique open space will be held at the New England Aquarium for students interested in educational alternatives in marine studies. Ask further info, call 497-9000.

**Friday, October 11, 1985**
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**FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1985**

**OPEN MEETING**

**Varisty Club/MITAA**

**Wednesday, October 11, 23, 30**

7:30 p.m.

Student Center Room 491

**Purpose:** To hear student input on all aspects of athletics at MIT to prepare for Visiting Committee.

(Construction on facilities, equipment, etc.)

**Inter-Religious Dating**

A Three Session Discussion for Jews with Non-Jewish Partners

Wednesday, October 16, 23, 30

9:00 - 10:00 p.m.

Baker House, Master Suite Lounge

$5.00 fee for three sessions

Led by Dr. Sandy Rock, Ed.D.

Human Development Outreach Staff

Belief Council of Greater Boston

Register at MIT Hildt by Oct. 14

102 Memorial Drive 253-2901

**Career Seminar**

**Working for the State Department in Washington and Overseas**

**Joseph O'Mahony**

Department of State (Mr. Mahony has had many assignments as a Foreign Service Officer, most recently as Chargé d'Affaires in Trinidad)

**Tuesday**

4:45 p.m.

Room 4-159

**VTC**

**AT&T PC-6300:** Console with 386k drive, 120MB Hard Drive, Monochrome Monitor, 360MB Keyboard, Reg. 373445

**AT&T PC-7300:** Console with 386k drive, 120MB Hard Drive, 525K Memory, UNDK V Keyboard, Reg. 5560.

**ADT**

**Inter-Religious Dating**

A Three Session Discussion for Jews with Non-Jewish Partners

Wednesday, October 11, 1985

7:30 p.m.

Student Center Room 491

**Purpose:** To hear student input on all aspects of athletics at MIT to prepare for Visiting Committee.

(Construction on facilities, equipment, etc.)

**Inter-Religious Dating**

A Three Session Discussion for Jews with Non-Jewish Partners

Wednesday, October 11, 16, 23

7:30 - 9:00 p.m.

Baker House, Master Suite Lounge

$5.00 fee for three sessions

Led by Dr. Sandy Rock, Ed.D.

Human Development Outreach Staff

Belief Council of Greater Boston

Register at MIT Hildt by Oct. 14

102 Memorial Drive 253-2901

**Career Seminar**

**Working for the State Department in Washington and Overseas**

**Joseph O'Mahony**

Department of State (Mr. Mahony has had many assignments as a Foreign Service Officer, most recently as Chargé d'Affaires in Trinidad)

**Tuesday**

4:45 p.m.

Room 4-159

**VTC**

**AT&T PC-6300:** Console with 386k drive, 120MB Hard Drive, Monochrome Monitor, 360MB Keyboard, Reg. 373445

**AT&T PC-7300:** Console with 386k drive, 120MB Hard Drive, 525K Memory, UNDK V Keyboard, Reg. 5560.

**Inter-Religious Dating**

A Three Session Discussion for Jews with Non-Jewish Partners

Wednesday, October 11, 16, 23

7:30 - 9:00 p.m.

Baker House, Master Suite Lounge

$5.00 fee for three sessions

Led by Dr. Sandy Rock, Ed.D.

Human Development Outreach Staff

Belief Council of Greater Boston

Register at MIT Hildt by Oct. 14

102 Memorial Drive 253-2901

**Career Seminar**

**Working for the State Department in Washington and Overseas**

**Joseph O'Mahony**

Department of State (Mr. Mahony has had many assignments as a Foreign Service Officer, most recently as Chargé d'Affaires in Trinidad)

**Tuesday**

4:45 p.m.

Room 4-159